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go out of doors with your linnds nt all
damp. If you lmvo to wnah dlshCK
you should havo do mo rubber gloves
and 1180 them to protect your IiuiuIh
whllo doing so. Almond wliltcncr Ik
a splendid linnd wash, and you ran
rub It on your hands after every tlrntt
you wash them If you wish. Always
devoto a few moments every day to
your nnlls, rubbing the cutlclo back of
thorn, etc. Thon, onro a week, you
should nmnlcuro them well; It Is a
simple thing to do yourself.

you cannot go to a profession-
al masseuse, It Is well to own
ono of the nmssaglng cups
that can bo bought for a

small sum and do much to stir up a
freo circulation and to glvo exercise
to muscles. These aro small gluss
cups with n rubber top. Tho latter la
worked gently mid tho suction Is
quickly felt on the tlesh. Those cups
can bo profitably used after tho face
has boon well washed and greaBi
rubbed In. Uo careful to work It In
an upward and oiitwatd motion, as
othorwlso wrinkles will result.

ill from causes Hgmany ,i.. .1 nd rlir
OUR skin Is a sufferer In sum-

mer be-

sides tho hot sun. One of the
chief sources of discomfort Is

This Is particularly bad If one
must llvo in tho city and go back and
forth to business In open street curs.
Do not attempt to remove this dust
with cold water. Carry In your bag a
small tubo of cleansing cream or a vial
of roso water and glyoerlu mixed.
Wlpo off tho faqo with cither of these
cleansers ns soon as you como Indoors.
In this way tho pores aro not given
time to become clogged. If you feel
water to bo Indispensable mop the
faco with hot water, using a pure
cleansing sonp. If your skin can stiind
it a glycorln soap la a good dust

K HE beauty of many woman is
completely 8olled by neglect
of her hair. If womon could
only be brought to a realiza

tion of what beautiful hair will do for
them, we should not sco so many
greasy, BtrJngy looking heads. Thoro
are mnny small attentions which"
should bo given tho hair, but tho prin-cp- al

one is washing, and unless sham-
pooing is well, regularly and thorough-
ly done the damage Inflicted cannot be
overcome. Moro than one woman has
Injured her scalp by not rinsing out
all tho soifp, for Instance, and anoth-
er hers by drying with heat. No mat-

ter how pressed for time ono may be,
or how tired, the scalp and hair should
be dried only by rubbing. If there is
any reason why this may not bo done
then postpone tho shampoo until It
may be proporly finished.

5 OR the care of the teeth have a
1 3 good bristlo brush, a box of
fcSJ tooth soap, paste and mouth

vwasu and a spool of dental
floss, says a writer. A little pumice
can bo used with tho soap once in a
whllo to clean tartar from tho teeth.
Gold teeth should bo cleaned with
powder at least once a week, A good
mouth wash Is llstcrlno or rose water
diluted with water. Oidnary baking
soda is good to use. especially If the
teeth aro decayed. IJy all means huve
teeth filled as soon as they show signs
of decay. A set of bad teeth, even
one's own, if properly caied for and
patched up, are better than artificial
ones. Fine Bait and weak vinegar wa-
ter will cleanse yellow teeth.
Medicine stains can be removed with
acids, In severe cases dip a pointed
stick Into muratio acid, rub tho stick
over the tooth, without touching the

urn. ami Immedlatey wash tho teeth
with soda water. This is noi aanger--
ius, but It must be used with great
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THE WALL OF JEALOUSY
HY GBNB A. GAHN13K.

irrrf UK flrHt quarrel my wife and i

Hip ever bad was when sho wnnt-I- Ui

cd to glvo a little muslcale in
our homo and did not name

ni) sisters among tho young people r.ho
was inviting.

"You havo forgotten Mary nnd An-

na," I icmlndcd her.
"No," sho said, "I havo not for got-

ten thorn, nut wo cannot havo them
at every affair wo give."

"Why not?" I asked. "Wo havo had
them at everything so far."

"Yes," Helen acknowledged, "I
know wo have, and wo cannot keep
that up always. Tho longer wo defer
entertaining without their assistance
and presence, the harder it will bo to
begin. Vo would havo to do so soon-
er or later anyway."

"Cut thoy are always helpful," I ar-

gued. "You have often said how i.lco
thoy aro about advising you."

"I have not said they wcro 'nice'
about advising me," sho corrected. "I
havo said they often advise me.

"Well." I suggested, after a mo-

ment's thought, "suppose wo do as you
proposo and leavo tho girls out of this
affair and ask mother and father In-

stead."
"That would never do," sho explain-

ed "for this is a young people's mu-

slcale. There are.to bo no elderly per-

sons present."
I folt very uncomfortablo about tho

matter and could only hopo that my

family would not hear of tho

A few days later when I stopped in,
ag was my frequent custom, to sco my
mother, on my way homo from busi-

ness, she asked me blluntly how It
happened that we bad given a young
people's party and left my sisters out.

"They were surprised and hurt, she
remarked.

I had felt all along that Helen was
making a mistake, yet now I found
myself championing hci cause and
speaking from her vlowp-jln- t.,,. mnHipi"." I said. ' vou see we
know a' good many people, and I do

pect to be invited to every entertain-
ment wo clve."

"Why not?" sho asked, just as I had
dono in my dispute with my wife.

"Well," I replied lamely, "Helen is a
young housekeeper, and naturally she
likes to run hor own houso unassisted

at least, sho likes to show that sho
can do so. And If sho has somo of my
people on hand all tho time It look
a bit as if she dopended upon their,
for help and advice, doesn't It?"

"I see," my mothor said slowly.
"Then Helen resents our desire to help
hor. Tho girls aiid I will try to b
moro careful in the future. We meant
only to be kind,"

I decided to talk no more of a pain-

ful subject and not mention Helen to
my family, nor my family to Helen. I

saw that for a whllo my wife was re-

lieved by this arrangement. And I

became uncomfortably nwaro that my
mother and sisters had bored her; that
she had social aspirations abovo theirs,
that as sho would havo put It sho
wanted to live her own life. I nlso be-ca-

convinced that she thought I,
too, was drifting away from my own
people. w

I could not stand this and I forced
myself to say casually to Helen, ono
ovcnlng, that I had stopped in to sco
mother, as usual, on my way homo
from tho office. "As usual!" Holen
echoed. "You go there Just as often as"jou once did?"

"Certainly," I replied with dignity.
"I go to sco my mother at least twice
a week, as I have always dono and al-

ways shall do."
"In spite of tho fact that sho snubs

and dislikes your wife?" Helen asked.
"It is not her fault that there It? a

breach between you and hor," I suld.
"It Is not of her making"

"Oh!" she exclaimed. "How can
you say such a thing! Just because I
'showed that I had a mind of my own,
and would not bo directed and ruled by
your mother and sisters, they havo let
me severely alone And all this tunc,
when I thought you were on my side,
you have been going to see them.. on.

Hlnco then I have nevor again told
her when I have been to see my moth-
er or sisters. I know that sho knows,
and she knows that I know sho knows.

Yet tho matter is nevor mentioned
by either of us. It stands between us
like a stono wall a wall that can
never bo removed because It Is built
of n man's loyalty to his own and of
n wife's JealniiBy of that loyalty.
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UK I'arislcniio are vory fonu or
wearing transparent water-
proof coats when motoring on
dull days. Tneso coats are

charming in a bright shade of sap-
phire blue; they aro also effective. In
carnation-red- , with cuffs and collar of
black leather buttons.

Pockets are still ubiquitous. They
are Introduced at all possible and Im-

possible points of a coat or wrap.
Pockets largo and pockets small. There
are large side pockets, bordered with
fur, which are so often seen on tailor-mad- o

skirts. Thcso poekcts aro deep
and practical, and since It Is the fash-
ion to have one's skirt bunchy at the
sides, it Is possible to stow away a
number of useful things in the side
pocket

The long straight muffler, mado of
knitted silk or or velvet, is a delight-
ful Item of feminine attire. It Is im-

mensely becoming and quite Inexpen-
sive. Thoy aro haying thcso fascinat-
ing scarfs mado of all sorts of materi-
als, and In the most uuoxpected col-

ors and combinations of color.
A famous beauty recently appeared

in Paris wearing a muffler tic, largo
flat muff and Jaunty toque, all mado
of checker-boar- d velveteen, black and
white. The linings were flamlno-re- d

satin, and there were splendid fringes,
black silk, on the tie and muff. At ono
side of the quaint llttlo toque there
was a flamingo-re- d mount whlilu look
ed rather like a miniature fan.

The French beret is noitung io
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Sgil UTTING a soft corn icquires
M doxtcrlty, for in formation it

hZJ U tint nnllbn n touch blister.
lfnfarllinutntv. wlllln II tllBV bo

loosonod around tho edges, which de-

taches it almost entirely, It Is held In
the center by h growth that goes Into
the foot, and lo get this out without
causing blood to flow nnd making sore-
ness Is almost Impossible Ilcforo cut-

ting tho foot must bo soaked to mako
tho skin soft. Then 11 flat orangewood
Htlck, sometimes a bottor Implement
than a knife, must bo used. Trimming
must be dune as soon as tho growth
begins to form again.

11
UK use of a hot-wat- er bag

Is occasionally unsatisfactory
when a wet application is re
quired, and the continued iish

of wet hot cloths, thus allowng cool
air to reach tho patient during the
change, is not beneficial. Apply a hot
welcloth that Is laid In many folds;
upon this lay tho bag of hut wator and
It will maintain a regular warmth for
two or three hours. Somctmcs It Is
well to wring tho cloths from strong
salt or mustard water.

Ifjjjjl XTRKMKLV handsome-lookin- g

II Mil cushions for porch and sum-- E

mor use can bo made from
monk's cloth, as It Is called.

It Is a fabric that Is between common
burlap and the more expensive ciafts- -

large circular piece of velvet gathered
Into a narrow band which tits tho head
tightly. At tho close of tho IllurrlU
summer season thcso largo berets, In
black or dark bluo volvet, wore Im-

mensely popular. Tho pretty Span-
iards wore them with pure white cos-
tumes at all hours of tho day.

When the Tam-o'-8hant- cr is correct-
ly worn, slightly on tho sldo of the
head, It is very becoming, And It Is
the easiest thing possible to make. The
large circle of velvet must bo lined
with thick, soft silk to kcop it in shape,
and the band to which this hill crown

t
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man's canvas. It Is uot so harsh tn
foxturo as (ho latter and a llttlo morn
closely woven than the former. It
comes in staplo colorings and the
usual decoration is a design cut from
crotonno that Is sowu to tho cloth
with a couching stitch. A black cord
makes a most cffcotlvo outline, Tbo
cloth is fifty inches wldo aud costs 09
conts a yard.

m
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AINTY alms bags can bo mado
at little cost by any girl who
knows iiow to crochet. For ft
fairly good-size- d motif in

crochet must bo purchased and
then a paper pattern of tho bag rut.
Its shape- Is usually straight across
tho top and lounded ou the bottom,
Tho motif is basted down on the pa-

per In tho center and picot stitch h
iihciI until tho paper Is covered. A
pleco tho same slzo is worked for tho
hack of the bag and may bo entirely
in plrot stitch. Tho two pieces aro
sewed togcthor, leaving an opening at
tho top and all edges aro finished with
a narrow crochet lace. Tho bag
should bo lined with soft silk lu a doll-cat- e

shade and ribbons for drawing up
will be run through an Inch or so be-

low tho top.

jjl XIORCISB that will reduce tho
'''i8 must k Performed regu-E-- I
larly ovory day, night and
morning for at least ton min

utcs, und preferably fifteen. They
must also be dune so that cords and
muscles about tho wrist are pulled
and strotched; othorwlso they will be
useless. After nil tight garments havo
been removed ono may sit ustrldo a
chair, facing tho back und holding
flrml) by tho bunds. Tho body Is then
twisted, first ono way and thou the
other, as far us It can bo without mov-

ing In the scut at all. Auy change In
tho scat will make tho exercise worth-
less. After that ono may Uo flat on
tho back aud raise first ono foot nnd
then tho other as high as can be dooe,
so that the pull is felt from the waist
Another movement is to stand on one


